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Hello to you, dear friends of the 
Durango Choral Society. On be-
half of myself and our Board of 
Directors, staff, and singers, I 
want to thank you for your gen-
erosity, your well wishes, and 
your ongoing concern for our 
health and safety. I appreciate all 
of you as we continue to weather 
the COVID storm with hope for a 
brighter future in 2021 and be-
yond. 

In the meantime, we have been 
working to brighten your 2020 as 
we prepare our next virtual con-
cert, JOY: A TRADITIONAL     
FAMILY CHRISTMAS. I have put 
together a compilation of your 
holiday favorites drawn from the 
past decade of performances, all 
designed to bring you beautiful, 
heart-warming music, joyful 
memories, lots of laughter, and 
fun for the entire family. 

What will you hear this year from 
our four choirs, with singers rang-
ing in age from 8 to 85? 

 

You can expect our best! I have 
selected excerpts from many of 
our wonderful concerts, including 
the likes of everything ranging 
from the Hallelujah Chorus to 
Dave Brubeck, piano duets from 
the Nutcracker, soloists from the 
choir, and your most requested 
song of all, O Holy Night with 
Gemma and Curtis to delight you. 
Will we see Santa? Of course! 
Will we hear some cool jazz? You 
bet! Will there be special extras?  

Of course! Here are just a few: 
Watch for our Women’s Choir as 
they present a virtual perfor-
mance of a beautiful old arrange-
ment of Angels We Have Heard 
on High. The ladies have record-
ed their individual voice parts, 
and our technical expert and  
production guru Gordon Thomas 
and I have morphed them into a 
gorgeous rendering of a most  
beloved traditional holiday   
offering. 

Did you know that Amy Barrett, 
director of the Durango Chil-
dren’s Chorale and the Durango 

Youth Chorus, is also a fine      
pianist? She and I have recorded 
a “conductors’ special” of two 
duets from the Nutcracker for 
you, since we know that your 
chances of seeing any live ballet 
this season are slim. 

Were you in the audience for our 
2019 holiday concert, where our 
finale was the world premiere of 
Linda Rice Beck’s spectacular 
work, A Hopeful Sound with all 
four combined choirs? This      
incredible piece was commis-
sioned in honor of the Choral  
Society’s 50th season celebration. 
Little did we know how prophetic 
Dawn Spaeder’s poetry would be 
as we faced the events of 2020. A 
Hopeful Sound will close our 2020 
concert. 

And, yes, of course, you will see 
and hear the great Jeff Solon and 
his jazz musicians liven things up 
throughout the concert. As they 
say in the golf world, “these guys 
are good!” 

 



 

 

 
From Santa Baby to Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer, you will be tapping your toes, singing along, and 
hooting and hollering throughout the night. You may shed a happy tear as you enjoy the pure, clear 
sounds of our children’s choirs. (Watch closely as the children change and grow through the various years 
of concerts, which will not be in chronological order. Many of you commented on that after seeing our 
October virtual offering.) I hope that you will be filled with holiday joy and happy memories as you recall 
old family favorites like I’ll Be Home for Christmas and Winter Wonderland.  

JOY: A TRADITIONAL FAMILY CHRISTMAS will be released on Sunday, December 6 at 3 pm and will remain 
live through the holidays to New Year’s Day so everyone can enjoy our performance throughout the en-
tire holiday season. Log on to our website, https://durangochoralsociety.org for ticket information. Just 
click on “concert schedule” and you will be sent directly to the correct location. Tickets will begin at $5.00 
like they were for the October concert. We are grateful for whatever price is comfortable and affordable 
for you and your family. 

It is very important to us that our concert be made available to everyone during these tough times. Once 
you have bought your ticket, you may watch the program as often as you wish throughout the viewing 
period. 

I have again recorded a pre-concert talk for you about the concert selections, the process of production, 
program order, and reflections on the success of our October virtual concert, which was seen by hundreds 
of our loyal audience members. There will also be an online program booklet for your convenience, and 
the selections will be tracked so that you can repeat your favorite pieces as many times as you like. 

You may be wondering when we will be able to perform for you again in a live setting. As I consider that 
possibility, I should tell you that it takes about eight weeks of in-person rehearsals before we present a 
major concert. We need that time to not only learn our notes and rhythms, but to blend our voices, bal-
ance the sections, explore the most subtle musical nuances, and ultimately raise our collective artistic bar 
to the highest level in order to give you our best. As a result, I have to be certain that we can safely prac-
tice together in an enclosed space for those eight weeks in advance of a performance, and, right now, that 
is impossible to predict. So, in the meantime, we will continue to offer you our virtual best! 

Keep watching our website and our Facebook page for the latest information about winter/spring 2021. 
We will keep you informed about our activities and plans for virtual and/or live performances. I am so 
grateful for all of you, and I wish you a safe, healthy, and joyful holiday season. 

Love to all, Linda 

https://durangochoralsociety.org


Hello. My name is Johanna Shaffer. I just turned 10 years 

old and I play the cello. I joined Durango Children’s Cho-

rale last year. Two years ago, I saw them singing in the 

Nutcracker and I wanted more than anything to be a part 

of it. So my mom brought me to sing for Miss Amy and I 

joined. That year, I got to sing in the Nutcracker! My 

dream came true! I also got to attend the Sonlight Camp. 

It’s an overnight camp where you play games and sing. 

We rehearsed a lot, but also had a lot of fun. I love choir 

and I have met a lot of friends. My next-door neighbor 

even joined because I loved it so much and talked about it 

a lot. Miss Amy does really fun warm-ups like “doo-be, 

doo-be” and makes us stretch. I loved learning the song 

September by Earth, Wind and Fire and it was my favor-

ite! During choir rehearsals, we also learn to read music 

by following the music in our binder. Doing that also 

helps me learn to read music for cello. For next year, I 

hope we can start meeting again so that I can be in the 

Nutcracker again. 

 

Johanna is front row left. 

We are pleased to announce our participation in 

Southwest Colorado Gives Day on Tuesday, December 

8, 2020! SWCOGives.org is a year-round, online giving 

website featuring Southwest Colorado nonprofit      

organizations. Made possible by the Community First 

Foundation since 2007, SWColorado Gives.org encour-

ages charitable giving by providing comprehensive, 

objective and up-to-date information about Colorado 

nonprofits and an easy way to support them online. 

Colorado Gives Day is an annual statewide movement 

to celebrate and increase philanthropy in Colorado 

through online giving. Donations are accepted through 

SWCOGives.org. Schedule your donation today to  

support the Durango Choral Society choirs on 

SWCOgives Day! 

Kid’s Corner 

Johanna is on the left in the front row. 

http://www.coloradogives.org


Santa Claus is coming to town. And he tightened up his 

belt, so his pants can stay up!! 

Starting December 6th at 3 pm through New Year’s Day, 

online at durangochoralsociety.org, enjoy the Durango   

Choral Society‘s Traditional Family Christmas Concert. 

Watch for our Women’s Choir as they present a virtual per-

formance of a beautiful old arrangement of Angels We Have 

Heard on High.  

The ladies (some of whom are shown here) recorded their 

individual voice parts, and our technical expert and produc-

tion guru Gordon Thomas morphed them in to a gorgeous 

rendering of a most  beloved holiday offering.  

This concert was made possible thanks to the sponsorship of TBK 

Bank and Coca Cola, Durango/Farmington. We thank them for their 

generous and continued support of the Durango Choral Society. 

https://durangochoralsociety.org


 

We recently caught up with Gordon Thomas, a member of the Durango Choral Society in the bass section 
and video editor extraordinaire. (And the voice of the Grinch!) 

 

How did you originally become involved with the Durango Choral Society? 

Gordon: When we came to Durango in 2010, I knew that I wanted to sing in an organization like the DCS 
because I had been a member of the Idaho-Washington Concert Choral back in Idaho (they have since re-
named themselves the Palouse Choral Society), an organization that I helped found in 1999 when they split 
from the Washington-Idaho Symphony. I had sung with them since about 1992. When our soprano section 
leader Jill Freuden heard that we were moving to Durango, she immediately said, “Oh, that’s where Linda 
Mack is. You can sing with her chorus.” It turned out that Jill’s brother-in-law is Hans Freuden who plays 
cello in the San Juan Symphony. Once when Jill was visiting him in Farmington, she felt that she needed a 
voice lesson, and he had recommended Linda. So I already knew about Linda before I got here, and I was 
pleased to see her in church at St. Mark’s on the very first Sunday that we attended (it must have been July 
11, 2010). I auditioned the next month, and I’ve been with the DCS ever since. 

Tell us how you became a video editing guru.  

At the time we moved here, I was just starting to learn video editing; it was a hobby that I never had 
had enough time to learn when I was working full time as an English professor back in Idaho. I got a 
new computer, one powerful enough for video editing. At first, I just made videos of family events and 
some college events when Dene was president. By the fall of 2011, I had created a YouTube channel for 
myself, the DCS, and St. Mark’s. I did my first videos for DCS to help promote the “He and She Concert” 
in October 2011. I started making regular videos of our concerts and of the choir at St. Mark’s (for their 
YouTube channel). In the fall of 2012, after I joined the board of Music in the Mountains, I made a 
YouTube Channel for them and added videos of their events. It was challenging at first because I didn’t 
know much about video recording, sound recording, or video and sound editing, but I knew that I had 
really good software (Adobe Premier Pro and Adobe Audition). I had to take several courses through 
Lynda.com to learn the software. 

Since the start of the pandemic, my video editing skills have become more important. I now edit and 
produce a video for every Sunday service at St. Mark’s, and we have done one virtual concert for the 
DCS with another planned for December 6 (starting at 3:00 pm)—“Joy: A Traditional Family Christmas.” 
Linda and I have worked hard on that video, and I think everyone will enjoy seeing excerpts of our con-
certs as far back as 2011, as well as a couple of virtual pieces created specifically for this concert. There 
will also be several excerpts of our performance at our last holiday concert on December 8, 2019, sec-
tions of that concert that haven’t been seen before. 

DCS Member Spotlight 


